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Summary  34 
1. Restoration of degraded plant communities requires understanding of community 35 
assembly processes. Human land-use can influence plant community assembly by 36 
altering environmental conditions and species’ dispersal patterns. Flooding, 37 
including from environmental flows, may counteract land-use effects on wetland 38 
vegetation. We examined the influence of land-use history and flood frequency on 39 
the functional composition of wetland plant communities along a regulated river.  40 
2. We applied fourth corner modeling to determine species’ trait-based responses to 41 
flooding and land-use by combining data on i) the occupancy and abundance of 42 
species in propagule banks and standing vegetation, ii) species traits, and iii) 43 
environmental conditions of 22 standing vegetation and 108 soil propagule bank 44 
study sites. We used analysis of deviance to test how well each dataset 45 
characterised trait-environment interactions, and generalised linear models to 46 
identify traits related to species’ responses.  47 
3. The occupancy and abundance of native species in the propagule bank and standing 48 
vegetation increased with flood frequency and decreased with duration of 49 
agricultural land-use. Species in standing vegetation with water-borne propagule 50 
dispersal (hydrochory) showed similar trends. In contrast, species with higher 51 
specific leaf area were associated with longer land-use duration. 52 
4. Identifying trait-based differences in the propagule bank and standing vegetation 53 
can help disentangle effects of dispersal and environmental filters. The occupancy 54 
and abundance of hydrochorous species in standing vegetation were negatively 55 
related to land-use duration, but hydrochorous species were positively related to 56 
land-use duration based on their abundance in the propagule bank. This suggests 57 
that land-use does not limit plant dispersal, but acts as an in situ abiotic filter limiting 58 
species presence in standing vegetation. 59 
5. Synthesis: Land-use duration and flood frequency have opposite effects on plant 60 
community traits in floodplain wetlands of the Macquarie Marshes, Australia. 61 
Legacies of agriculture can impede restoration of plant communities. Environmental 62 
flows that increase flooding may alleviate these impacts, especially in areas that 63 
have been used for agriculture for over 20 years, by providing dispersal and 64 
environmental filters that favour native wetland species. More flooding will likely be 65 
required to restore floodplains with longer histories of agricultural land-use 66 
compared to floodplains less impacted by agriculture.  67 
Keywords: agriculture, community assembly and reassembly, community composition, 68 
environmental flows, exotic species, flood frequency, floodplain wetland vegetation, functional 69 
traits, native species, riparian plant invasion, seedbank 70 
1. Introduction  71 
Identifying plant trait variation along environmental gradients offers a way of understanding 72 
community assembly and can provide insights for restoration (Keddy 1992; Keddy 1999; Weiher 73 
et al. 1998; Götzenberger et al. 2012; Fournier et al. 2015). Community assembly theory posits 74 
that a community is comprised of species that can i) disperse to the site in question (either 75 
currently or historically), ii) tolerate its environmental conditions, and iii) co-occur with other 76 
biota at that site (e.g. by withstanding competition and predation) (Belyea & Lancaster 1999). 77 
Consistent with these three conditions, the process of community assembly is often 78 
characterised as a series of three filters [i.e. i) dispersal filter, ii) abiotic filter and iii) biotic 79 
filter], which exclude species that lack traits required to pass through the filters (Fig. 1; Keddy 80 
1992; van der Valk et al. 1992; Belyea & Lancaster 1999; Götzenberger et al. 2012; Catford & 81 
Jansson 2014). Plant traits and the functional composition of a community can help reveal the 82 
relative importance of the dispersal, abiotic and biotic filters, and mechanisms that underpin 83 
these (Catford & Jansson 2014).  84 
Functional characteristics of standing vegetation, assessed by combining information on plant 85 
species’ functional traits with species’ occupancy or abundance data indicate the functional 86 
composition of the actual species pool (sensu Belyea & Lancaster 1999; Fig. 1). In contrast, 87 
propagule banks are a subset of the geographic species pool under the dispersal filter because 88 
they do not include short-lived propagules; Fig. 1; Chesson 2003). Dormancy within propagule 89 
banks enables dispersal-through-time (Baskin & Baskin 1998, Brock 2003, Chesson 2003, 90 
Middleton 2003). At a given site, species present in standing vegetation have passed through 91 
dispersal, abiotic and biotic filters, whereas species present in the propagule bank have passed 92 
through the dispersal filter, but may or may not germinate and establish in prevailing abiotic 93 
and biotic conditions. The traits represented within these different species pools provide 94 
insights into the relative effects of these different filters on community assembly, even though 95 
species traits may vary with life stage (Lohier et al. 2014).  96 
Landscape-scale restoration strategies typically involve manipulating dispersal and abiotic filters 97 
to preferentially select species, and thus communities, with desirable functional traits (Brudvig 98 
2011, Catford & Jansson 2014). Effects of dispersal and abiotic filters can be hard to disentangle 99 
as both lead to trait convergence, where traits of co-occurring species are more similar than 100 
expected by chance, and both filters operate at similar spatial scales (e.g. landscape, Fig 1; 101 
Götzenberger et al. 2012; Catford & Jansson 2014). However, it is crucial to know whether 102 
dispersal or environmental conditions are limiting restoration success as remedial management 103 
actions for each condition differ (Catford & Jansson 2014).  104 
Humans have directly or indirectly altered the composition of wetland plant communities 105 
across the world through activities that alter wetland flood regimes, such as impounding, 106 
extracting upstream water, wetland draining and farming. Wetlands are one of the most 107 
threatened and degraded types of ecosystems worldwide, and hence many are targets for 108 
restoration (Kingsford, 2000; Toth & van der Valk, 2012). In many southeastern Australian 109 
wetlands, upstream dams and water extraction have disrupted historical flood regimes, which 110 
maintained biodiversity and ecosystem services (Kingsford, 2000). Within wetlands along 111 
regulated rivers, two key processes influence restoration outcomes: land degradation (from 112 
farming) and flood regime alteration (from river regulation; Fig. 1; Kingsford, 2000; Campbell et 113 
al. 2014; Dawson et al. 2016). Both processes are mediated by humans and represent 114 
landscape-scale environmental gradients. Flood gradients drive wetland vegetation 115 
composition and community assembly, typically resulting in plant trait convergence (Weiher et 116 
al. 1998; Keddy 1999; Campbell et al. 2014). Wetland restoration through re-introduction of 117 
historical flood regimes is increasingly used to accelerate restoration processes by manipulating 118 
effects of this filter (Toth & van der Valk 2012; Catford & Jansson 2014; Moreno-Mateos et al. 119 
2015). Flood re-instatement can change the functional composition of vegetation towards 120 
communities that are desired by managers, i.e. communities made up of native species that 121 
occurred at the site historically (referred to as 'desired species´; van Bodegom et al., 2006). 122 
Success, however, may be limited, largely because of the dominance of ‘undesired’ ruderal or 123 
exotic species or because of historical legacies (Suding et al. 2004; Toth & van der Valk 2012), 124 
which may be crucial in determining restoration outcomes (Brudvig & Damschen 2011; Brudvig 125 
2011). 126 
We sought to disentangle effects of dispersal and abiotic/biotic filtering in a floodplain wetland 127 
undergoing restoration, potentially under the influence of land use legacies.  Flood regimes are 128 
being reinstated through managed environmental flows and removal of levees that disrupt 129 
floodplain connectivity. By assessing trait-based responses of plants to flooding and land-use 130 
duration, we aimed to understand how human-mediated environmental gradients influence 131 
community assembly (Fig. 1). Consistent with theory (Keddy 1992; Keddy 1999; Weiher et al. 132 
1998; Götzenberger et al. 2012; Fournier et al. 2015), we reasoned that the observed trait-133 
based trends would provide insights into environmental conditions that constrain or facilitate 134 
restoration of wetland vegetation. 135 
Using fourth corner modeling (Brown et al. 2014) and six plant traits that are likely to be 136 
important for arrival, establishment and persistence in wetlands, we asked:  137 
How does the functional composition of the geographic species pool (indicated by 138 
species abundance in the propagule bank) and the actual species pool (indicated by 139 
species occupancy and abundance in standing vegetation) change along flood frequency 140 
and land-use gradients?  141 
The six plant traits are important and commonly used in wetland studies (McGill et al. 2006). 142 
Details of each trait, reason for selection, and the hypothesized relationship between each trait 143 
and environmental gradient in Table 1. We expected that the abundance of species that are 144 
native, woody and long-lived would be positively related to flood frequency and negatively 145 
related to land-use intensity, and that species with high SLA and heavy seeds would increase 146 
along both environmental gradients. 147 
2. Methods 148 
2.1 Study Site  149 
Our study sites were located within the Pillicawarrina property, a private leasehold in middle of 150 
the Macquarie Marshes. The Macquarie Marshes is a Ramsar-listed wetland in south-eastern 151 
Australia with iconic wetland vegetation and large colonial waterbird breeding sites (Thomas et 152 
al. 2010). Fed by the regulated Macquarie River, the Macquarie Marshes suffer from declines in 153 
flooding magnitude, duration and variability due to upstream extraction for irrigation, 154 
negatively impacting floodplain vegetation and other biota (Kingsford 2000, Thomas 2011). 155 
Only about 10% of the Macquarie Marshes is in protected areas, with the remainder on 156 
privately owned (or leased) land, which is mostly grazed with some cultivation.  157 
Pillicawarrina was first cultivated in the 1980s for wheat (dryland) and cotton (irrigated) 158 
agriculture, replacing largely intact floodplain vegetation consisting of Eucalyptus camaldulensis 159 
(river red gum) forests, Duma florulenta (lignum) swamplands and associated marsh understory 160 
communities (Paijmans 1981). The 12 fields in Pillicawarrina were either cultivated for varying 161 
periods (1-23 years (continuous)), or cleared but never cultivated (see Appendix 1 & 2; Dawson 162 
et al. 2017a & b). Levee banks were also built to protect most of the area from flooding, 163 
however large floods still inundated the whole area periodically. 164 
In 2008, Pillicawarrina’s water license and 2,346 hectares of land were purchased under a 165 
government program to restore historical vegetation communities (DECCW NSW 2011). 166 
Assisted natural restoration was initiated in 2009; levees were breached at strategic points and 167 
culverts improved to enhance river-floodplain connectivity (DECCW NSW, 2011). The area was 168 
flooded by natural floods supplemented with environmental flows in 2009/10, 2010/11 and 169 
2011/12. The natural floods marked the end of a decade long drought in the Macquarie 170 
Marshes. It is difficult to quantify exact hydroperiods for different parts of Pillicawarinna 171 
because the whole property is very flat (1 m fall over 2.4 km, Appendix 1). However, we were 172 
able to gain flood frequency from satellite information (Thomas et al. 2011). More details of the 173 
study site and its history can be found in Appendix 1.  174 
2.2 Human mediated environmental gradients 175 
The two environmental gradients we studied were the duration of land-use in years (clearing or 176 
cultivation) and the number of floods over the past 25 years (from a total of 32 flood events in 177 
the Marshes; includes all events for which data are available over the 25 year period). These 178 
environmental gradients were selected because historic land-use can structure reassembling 179 
communities (Brudvig 2011) and flooding is known to drive plant community assembly in 180 
wetlands (Weiher et al. 1998; Keddy 1999).  181 
Land-use duration was derived from interviews with the Pillicawarrina property manager. 182 
Cultivation involved wheat crops, which were grown with chemicals. We defined land-use 183 
duration as the number of years a field was cleared or cultivated. We did not consider grazing 184 
because the whole area of the Macquarie Marshes, a portion of which is included in the 185 
Pillicawarinna property, have been grazed for 150 years, so we expected grazing impacts to be 186 
similar across the 12 study fields (there are no records of grazing duration or densities for 187 
Pillicawarinna). Cattle and feral pigs have continued to graze the area, but again, no records are 188 
available to evaluate the effect of grazing.  189 
Flood frequency was estimated from flooding extent maps for every flood event from 1988 to 190 
mid-2012 (32 events over 25 years; Thomas et al. 2011, Thomas et al. unpublished data). A site 191 
was considered inundated when mapped as flooded from satellite imagery taken at any point 192 
during an event. Standing vegetation surveys were undertaken between 2011-13 and the 193 
propagule bank was sampled in 2014. Strong Pearson correlations between the flooding 194 
frequency used in our models and flooding frequency prior to and after surveys mean model 195 
results would be extremely similar (prior: occupancy dataset r=0.99, abundance dataset r=0.96, 196 
after: occupancy dataset r=0.99, abundance dataset r=0.99). A similarly strong correlation exists 197 
between the flooding frequency used in the models and after propagule bank sampling 198 
(r=0.99). 199 
A third variable, time since last land-use event, was excluded from analyses as it was strongly 200 
correlated with land-use duration across all three datasets (propagule bank dataset: r= 0.9, 201 
standing occupancy dataset r=0.9, standing abundance dataset r= 0.8; Appendix 3). Time since 202 
last land-use event was negatively correlated with flood frequency (propagule bank dataset: r= 203 
-.6, standing occupancy dataset r=-0.6, standing abundance dataset r= -0.3). As correlations 204 
between land-use duration and flood frequency (Appendix 3) were below predicted distortion 205 
levels for models (r=0.7), we used both of these variables in our models (Dormann et al. 2012). 206 
2.3 Vegetation data  207 
Surveys of standing vegetation  208 
We collected plant occupancy data from 22 sites across seven fields and plant abundance data 209 
from 14 sites across six of the 12 fields (a subset was used due to accessibility issues during 210 
flooding; Dawson et al. 2017a). Woody species were surveyed within 20 m x 20 m plots, and 211 
within these plots, herbaceous species were surveyed from five randomly placed 1 m x 1 m 212 
quadrats. Occupancy data were sourced from two surveys of standing vegetation (Berney 2012 213 
(Survey A), Dawson et al. 2017a (Survey B); Appendix 1) to characterise as much of the area as 214 
possible.  215 
We quantified occupancy by recording a species as present if it was observed during any one of 216 
the three visits from either survey (Survey A: March 2011, March 2012 and April 2013, Survey 217 
B: November 2012, January and March 2013). Abundance was quantified in Survey B by 218 
counting the total number of woody species or, for herbaceous species, using a modified point-219 
intercept method (Dawson et al. 2017a). This method used a 1 m * 1 m grid of 25 pins where 220 
species abundance is estimated based on the number of times a pin touches a given species. As 221 
this survey consisted of three visits across the flood cycle, numbers of shrubs and trees (RBGDT 222 
2015) were averaged across sampling times to avoid recounts. Given that herbaceous 223 
vegetation rapidly changed in composition among visits and different parts of the plot, we took 224 
the peak abundance (e.g. the highest count of any survey) for each species (following Fargione 225 
& Tilman 2005). We also had two control sites in Survey B, with vegetation that had no history 226 
of clearing or cropping, within 200 m of the study area. 227 
Propagule bank surveys   228 
We used a greenhouse emergence assay of the soil propagule banks to identify the traits of 229 
plants present in the propagule banks (Galatowitsch & van der Valk 1996; Brock et al. 2003; 230 
Middleton 2003). We collected soil at nine sites within each of the 12 fields (108 total), across a 231 
floodplain elevation gradient (see Dawson et al. 2017b). The floodplain elevation gradient was 232 
identified using a high resolution digital elevation model with sites located either i) within, ii) 233 
adjacent to, or iii) 50-100 m from small (<20 cm depth) floodplain channels (Appendix 1). 234 
Locations of the soil collection and standing vegetation within each strata and field were 235 
independent (Appendix 1). Soils were collected from 10 randomly placed cores within each plot 236 
(cores: 5 cm diameter and 5 cm depth, i.e. 0.3925 L of soil), which were combined in the same 237 
bag, air-dried and stored prior to germination. Additional samples of soil were tested for 238 
residual herbicides, but no traces of herbicide were found (Dawson et al. 2017b). 239 
The propagule bank samples were subjected to three flooding treatments (inundated, 240 
saturated and damp combinations) over a period of 12 weeks in a greenhouse, kept at spring 241 
temperature (20-27 0C) for the Macquarie Marshes. We counted the number of germinants 242 
that emerged and identified them to species, where possible. Woody species were not 243 
expected to germinate, as these species rarely occur in the soil propagule banks of floodplain 244 
wetlands in Australia (Chong & Walker 2005; Dawson et al. 2017b). Seeds and propagules of 245 
woody species found in the Macquarie Marshes are short-lived, and usually lie on the soil 246 
surface and germinate shortly after dispersal (e.g., within 2 weeks for Duma florulenta; Chong 247 
& Walker 2005). 248 
 2.4 Trait data  249 
We used six plant traits (Table 1) shown to be important for wetland processes (McGill et al. 250 
2006) and easily measurable across a large number of species (Table 1). We included specific 251 
leaf area (SLA) because it can indicate plant competitiveness, growth rate, successional context 252 
in restoration areas and is often used in wetlands (Table 1), allowing comparison of our results 253 
with other studies. As such, we expected SLA with to be positively related to flooding frequency 254 
(due to higher competition and growth rate in these areas) and land-use duration (early 255 
succession; Table 1).  256 
We sourced trait information from field measurements, the literature (28 references; listed in 257 
Appendix 4) and expert opinion. Traits were collected for 78 taxa, generally single species but 258 
occasionally several species, representing >90% of abundance/occupancy for each dataset 259 
(Appendix 5). We considered using three additional traits (clonality, need for flood during 260 
lifecycle and ability to survive one week of flood), but they were strongly correlated with other 261 
selected traits, so we excluded them from analyses (Appendix 3). Plant height was not used 262 
because wetland species can have decumbent, floating and/or plastic growth, making 263 
interpretation difficult (Catford & Jansson 2014).  264 
We used the Kew Seed Information Database (RBG Kew 2015) or field sampling to source seed 265 
masses (Appendix 5). For species with no seed mass data in either literature or sampling (18 266 
species or genus groups), an estimate was derived by averaging values for at least five 267 
congeners (Appendix 5). Four exceptions were made where species had limited information: 268 
Lemna sp., Pratia concolor, Azolla sp. and Ricciocarpus nutans. The first two had only one 269 
congener (Lemna perpusilla and Pratia hederacea), for which seeds were morphologically 270 
similar to study species, so we used their seed masses as surrogates. While the second two 271 
have very small diaspores (Ricciocarpus nutans is smaller than Azolla sp.; Appendix 5), for which 272 
we were unable to find mass data. We used the number of spores per gram of sediment that 273 
were available for Azolla arctica (Appendix 5) and divided this by one gram as a conservative 274 
estimate of mass (3.083E-6 gm) for both Azolla sp. and Ricciocarpus nutans.  275 
We sampled plants for SLA and seed mass in November 2013 from at least five healthy 276 
individuals within Pillicawarrina or nearby (following Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). SLA 277 
values were sourced from the literature for species that were not found during this sampling. 278 
Estimates for most species were from either Catford et al. (2014) or Ordonez & Olff (2013), 279 
both Australian-based studies conducted in similar wetlands. However, for 12 species (or genus 280 
groups), no species measurements could be found and mean SLA values of a minimum of four 281 
congeners (average of six) were used. Congeners for six taxa were sourced from Catford et al. 282 
(2014) and Ordonez & Olff (2013), with the remainder sourced from individual studies 283 
(Appendix 4). Additionally, for a group in the propagule bank consisting of Chenopodium 284 
cristata, C. melanocarpa and Dysphania pumilio (seedlings indistinguishable from each other 285 
and mature leaves morphologically similar), we used the average SLAs of the two 286 
Chenopodiums, as there were no published data on Dysphania pumilio. Nine taxa in the data set 287 
could not be identified to species’ level and so were grouped into genus or groups of similar 288 
species (e.g. Juncus spp.; Appendix 5). 289 
Remaining life history traits were sourced from floras (Cunningham et al. 1992; RBGDT, 2015) 290 
or from personal observations in the field. We only included plant species’ primary dispersal 291 
mode in our models. Although many plants use multiple dispersal vectors (e.g. wind dispersed 292 
seeds often float on water too), they do so in varying degrees, which made statistical analysis 293 
impractical. Primary dispersal method was sourced from floras and the detailed descriptions of 294 
species in Cunningham et al. (1992).  We listed Xanthium occidentale, an exotic burr, as 295 
dispersing primarily through hydrochory (instead of the published zoochory) based on field 296 
observations. Although we focused on primary dispersal of species, it should be recognised that 297 
most species have secondary dispersal methods (e.g. wind dispersed seed can generally also 298 
float on water).  Juncus species were classified as natives as there were no records of exotic 299 
Juncus species occurring in the area. We could not allocate flood survival for 34 species and so 300 
we surveyed 17 experts from across Australia (ability to survive one week of flood, removed 301 
from analysis due to correlations with hydrochorous dispersal). Experts were identified through 302 
professional networks and had several years’ experience working with wetland plants (average 303 
of 13 years). Inconsistencies in answers were reconciled by using the answer with the highest 304 
level of agreement.  305 
2.5 Statistical analysis  306 
We used fourth corner modeling (Brown et al. 2014), implemented through the mvabund 307 
package in R (Wang et al. 2012; R Development Core Team 2015) to search for trait 308 
convergence across the two environmental gradients. This type of modeling has advantages 309 
over traditional multivariate methods, like distance-based ordination, as it accounts for mean-310 
variance relationships (Warton et al. 2012). Fourth corner modelling illustrates relationships 311 
between plant traits and environmental variables by fitting a predictive model (using 312 
Generalised Linear Models; GLMs) of all species, at all sites with environmental factors, traits 313 
and species observed as explanatory variables. This enables the strength and direction trait-314 
environment interactions to be analysed, and indicates how species’ functional traits relate to 315 
species’ responses to environmental gradients (Dawson et al. 2017a & b; Brown et al. 2014). 316 
Model inputs included the selected traits for each species, the environmental gradients 317 
quantified at each site, and species data for each site from each survey type. Site by species 318 
data consisted of presence/absence for the standing vegetation occupancy dataset and 319 
abundance data for the propagule bank and standing vegetation abundance datasets. Species 320 
occurring in only one or two plots were removed before analysis to improve computational 321 
stability. Environmental variables and continuous trait variables were log10 transformed before 322 
analysis.  Multi-collinearity was explored within trait and environmental variables, using 323 
pairwise correlation plots (Zuur et al. 2010), and correlated variables excluded.  324 
The fourth corner analysis fitted a predictive model of abundances (or occupancy) for all 325 
species (L) simultaneously, as a function of the environment by site matrix (R), the species by 326 
trait matrix (Q) and their interaction (RxQ). The RxQ interaction provided information on the 327 
variation of trait abundance (or occupancy) with environmental variables. If an environmental 328 
gradient acts as a community assembly filter resulting in trait convergence, this will be 329 
indicated by significant trends in the occurrences of species with specific traits along that 330 
environmental gradient. For example, if higher flood frequency were to favor species with 331 
higher SLA, then a positive interaction would be observed between SLA and flood frequency.  332 
We used a reduced propagule bank dataset of two randomly selected sites from each of the 12 333 
fields (24 sites in total) to examine the effect of a smaller sampling effort, i.e. a sampling effort 334 
that was similar to the standing vegetation surveys. A negative binomial distribution was used 335 
to account for overdispersion when modeling abundance in the standing vegetation abundance 336 
and the propagule bank, and a binomial distribution was used for the standing vegetation 337 
occupancy. No woody species emerged during the germination trials, so the woody trait was 338 
not included in propagule bank models. 339 
To answer our question about trait-based trends along the two environmental gradients across 340 
the three vegetation datasets (propagule bank, standing vegetation occupancy and abundance), 341 
we conducted three types of analysis using fourth corner models. First, we built models, 342 
including a block function to account for nesting within fields and a resampling approach (1500 343 
iterations) to test for significance of trait-environment relations. We do not report R2 values 344 
from these models, as the 4th corner terms and data with many zeros constrains R2 values. 345 
Second, to examine patterns of trait convergence, we fit models without the block function and 346 
including a LASSO approach, which set trait-environment interactions to zero where they did 347 
not explain variation in the response variable (Brown et al. 2014). LASSO approaches constrain 348 
some estimates of model parameters (effectively shrinking them to 0) through penalised 349 
likelihood (Brown et al. 2014). Standardised coefficients of trait-environment interactions from 350 
the model were then plotted to show the direction and strength of trait variation with human 351 
mediated environmental gradients.  352 
Third, we explored responses of binary traits (e.g. annual vs perennial) to environmental 353 
variables that had interactions terms greater than 0.2 in the LASSO models (e.g. to determine if 354 
perennials increasing or annuals decreasing was driving an observed relationship with 355 
longevity). Additional models were fitted to predict abundances across one environmental 356 
gradient, while holding the other environmental gradient at a mean value (hereafter called 357 
individual trait-environment models). Standard deviations were calculated via a resampling 358 
approach using 50 iterations. These models did not include interactions with other traits.  359 
3. Results  360 
Generally, longer land-use duration was associated with increased abundances of exotics and 361 
dryland species across datasets and the opposite was observed with increased flooding 362 
frequency. Within the propagule bank, the effects of land-use were also more pronounced in 363 
less frequently flooded areas, which harboured higher abundances and diversity of exotic and 364 
ruderal species (e.g. Rapistrum rugosum and Dysphania spp.). Increased inundation partly 365 
mitigated the effect of land-use history, with increased abundances of species such as 366 
Myriophyllum papillosum. In standing vegetation surveys, sites with increased flooding 367 
frequency had increased abundances of wetland species (e.g. Eleocharis spp.), while more 368 
intensive land-use was associated with higher abundances of terrestrial functional groups, 369 
comprising species like Calotis scapigera and Brassicaceae spp. (see Dawson et al. 2017a & b for 370 
details on the species’ abundances).  371 
There was evidence that land-use duration and flood frequency led to trait convergence in the 372 
propagule bank and standing vegetation, particularly for SLA, species provenance and dispersal 373 
mode, which displayed strong responses to both gradients (detailed below). The models for the 374 
three datasets all had significant p-values: soil propagule bank with 108 sites, p = 0.001 375 
(propagule bank with only 24 sites was also significant, with p = 0.005), extant vegetation 376 
occupancy, p = 0.009 and standing vegetation abundance, p = 0.001. Standing vegetation 377 
abundance had the lowest sample numbers (14 sites only) but was the most significant out of 378 
the three models constructed.  379 
The strongest trait-environment interaction occurred with models of standing vegetation 380 
abundance (Fig 2). SLA was positively related to land-use duration, indicating that species with 381 
higher SLA were likely to increase in abundance in fields with longer agricultural history. SLA 382 
exhibited a similar relationship with land-use duration in models of standing vegetation 383 
occupancy and propagule bank, although not as strong as that for standing vegetation 384 
abundance.  385 
Across all models, native species decreased with increasing land-use duration and increased 386 
with flood frequency (Fig. 2). In individual trait-environment interaction models (Fig. 3) based 387 
on propagule banks and standing vegetation abundance, native species decreased with 388 
increasing land-use while exotics slightly increased (Fig. 3a, d). In contrast to land-use, the 389 
abundance of native species in standing vegetation increased and the abundance of exotic 390 
species decreased with increasing flood frequency (Fig. 3e).  391 
In the propagule bank higher abundances of species that disperse by water (hydrochores) and 392 
lower abundances of animal-dispersed plants (zoochores) were associated with higher flood 393 
frequencies. Individual models of these two interactions predicted that, while abundances of 394 
both hydrochores and non-hydrochores increased with flood frequency (though hydrochores 395 
had higher predicted abundances), non-zoochores increased with increasing flooding and 396 
zoochores strongly declined (Fig. 3b, c). Hydrochorous species in the models of standing 397 
vegetation (occupancy and abundance) showed positive relationships with flood frequency and 398 
negative relationships with land-use duration (Fig. 2). Annual species increased with both 399 
increasing land-use duration and flood frequency in models of the propagule bank but 400 
decreased with increasing flooding in standing vegetation abundance models (Fig. 2). Woody 401 
species decreased with land-use duration in the occupancy models but not in the abundance 402 
models. 403 
Eight of 14 trait-environment interactions predicted in Table 1 were supported, two had 404 
equivocal or mixed support, and the remaining four were not supported (Table 2). All 405 
vegetation responses to increasing land-use duration had some level of support, except for 406 
increasing abundances of zoochores in the propagule bank. Predictions of decreasing 407 
hydrochores with increasing land-use duration had mixed results; they were supported in 408 
standing vegetation models, but refuted in propagule bank models. Our predictions of response 409 
to increasing flood frequency were only supported in four out of seven cases. Hydrochores and 410 
natives increased with flooding (across all datasets) and zoochores and annuals declined (in the 411 
propagule bank and standing abundance datasets respectively). Predicted response of annuals 412 
to increasing flood frequency had support in the abundance dataset for standing vegetation but 413 
weak refutation in the propagule bank and occupancy of standing vegetation.  414 
4. Discussion  415 
Plant traits represented in species pools of both standing veg and soil propagule banks suggest 416 
that both flood frequency and land use duration influenced the assembly of restored plant 417 
communities. Environmental conditions associated with high flood frequency or long land-use 418 
duration favoured species with contrasting SLAs (in standing vegetation occupancy and 419 
abundance), biogeographic origin (all components of vegetation), and capacity for hydrochory 420 
(in standing vegetation occupancy and abundance). We found evidence that flooding acts as 421 
both a dispersal filter and an abiotic filter (Fig. 1), consistent with the work of Leyer (2006) and 422 
Catford & Jansson (2014). Land-use history acted as an abiotic filter in the studied wetland 423 
(Hobbs & Norton, 2004). Where species’ trait-based responses differed among soil propagule 424 
banks, standing plant occupancy and abundance models (e.g. hydrochores and annual life 425 
spans), we identified that filtering was taking place at the abiotic rather than dispersal level (see 426 
Fig. 1).  427 
4.1 Species’ trait-based responses to land-use and flood frequency differ 428 
Plant communities in fields with longer land-use duration were characterised by species with 429 
high SLA, annual life histories, and herbaceous growth forms (i.e. non-woody). These 430 
characteristics are typical of colonizers, which dominate early succession (Kyle & Leishman 431 
2009; Fournier et al. 2015). The interaction between hydrochory and land-use duration was 432 
positive in the propagule bank but negative in the standing vegetation. These opposing 433 
relationships suggest that the relative scarcity of hydrochorous species in fields subjected to 434 
longer land-use is not because of dispersal limitation, but due to abiotic (or biotic) conditions 435 
that inhibit colonisation. Abiotic filters may have been generated by fields with a long history of 436 
land-use having higher elevations than fields with short land use duration (Appendix 3; Dawson 437 
et al. 2016), meaning that these fields would generally experience less frequent and shorter 438 
flood events. While we cannot discount the role of biotic filters, it is likely that biotic 439 
interactions (especially competition) are less influential in shaping the functional composition 440 
of the communities in fields that experienced long land-use duration, i.e. these communities 441 
are characterised by high SLA and annual species, which tend to be poor competitors (Catford & 442 
Jansson 2014). The decline in native occupancy and abundance in the standing vegetation with 443 
increased land-use durations, along with increases in exotics, suggest that a history of sustained 444 
land-use imposes strong abiotic filters (such as soil factors), which are less suited to wetland 445 
native species and may favour exotic generalist species (Fig. 1; Hobbs & Norton 2004; Catford & 446 
Jansson 2014). Increases in exotics could also partly result from high propagule numbers of 447 
exotic species dispersing from the surrounding cultivated landscapes where they dominate. 448 
Given high correlations between land-use duration and time since land-use event, trait-based 449 
trends could also be driven by slow restoration rates in fields with long histories of land-use 450 
(e.g. van der Valk et al. 1992; Stroh et al. 2012). Insufficient time for standing vegetation 451 
communities to progress beyond early succession (e.g. Aronson & Galatowitsch 2008) may 452 
affect observed patterns in the fields with longer land-use duration, given surveys began three 453 
years after re-instatement of flood regimes. There may also have been insufficient time, or too 454 
few flooding events, for natives to accumulate in the propagule bank of these fields (van der 455 
Valk 1992; Middleton 2003, Dawson et al 2017b).  456 
Natives increased with increasing flooding in the three models, whereas the abundance of 457 
exotics in the standing vegetation decreased with greater flooding. As both propagule bank and 458 
standing plant communities exhibited the same responses to flooding (in contrast to their 459 
responses to land use), dispersal, abiotic and biotic filters may have all promoted natives over 460 
exotics in frequently flooded areas (Fig. 1; Catford et al. 2011; Catford et al. 2014). For example, 461 
more native wetland species may be dispersed on floodwaters, may require flooding during 462 
some part of their lifecycle, and may be better competitors than exotics in more frequently 463 
flooded environments (Catford et al. 2011). However, we cannot identify to what extent each 464 
filter is acting in our study. Hydrochorous species responded positively to increasing flooding, 465 
possibly due to the increased frequency of dispersal events and greater environmental 466 
suitability (Nilsson et al. 2010). However, we recognize that we were only able to focus on 467 
primary dispersal methods of plants, with many species also using secondary dispersal traits 468 
(e.g., zoochorous seeds that can also be hydrochorous). This means that where our results 469 
suggest an environmental barrier with primary dispersal (e.g., zoochores decreasing with 470 
increasing flood frequency), a zoochorous species with a secondary dispersal method may 471 
overcome this.  472 
4.2 Community Assembly 473 
Many studies of wetland vegetation communities have combined surveys of standing 474 
vegetation and propagule banks (Grelsson & Nilsson 1991; van der Valk et al. 1992; Amiaud & 475 
Touzard 2004; Gurnell et al. 2006). To our knowledge, however, they have not previously been 476 
used to investigate trait filtering in plant community assembly. Functional trait approaches are 477 
generally underrepresented in restoration ecology literature (11% of studies examined 478 
community functional composition in Brudvig's 2011 restoration meta-analysis), despite their 479 
ability to inform on strength of filters, assembly rules and generalities across ecosystems 480 
(McGill et al. 2006; Brudvig & Damschen 2011; Laughlin 2014). By comparing trait differences in 481 
propagule banks, standing vegetation occupancy and abundance models, we found that 482 
flooding and land-use may affect different community assembly filters and in contrasting ways.  483 
Although our results showed strong trait-based trends, indicative of underlying assembly rules, 484 
there were some limitations with our study. We tested for trait convergence in our 485 
communities, but not for trait divergence (Belyea & Lancaster 1999; Weiher & Keddy 2011). 486 
Further, we may not have detected patterns produced when trait convergence and divergence 487 
act simultaneously in opposite directions, as these opposite trends would result in a neutral 488 
result overall (i.e., neither positive or negative interactions; Keddy 1992; Weiher & Keddy 2011; 489 
Götzenberger et al. 2012). While beyond the scope of this paper, tests for trait divergence 490 
could be conducted using different null models (Götzenberger et al. 2016), the results of which 491 
could be compared with our study to possibly disentangle abiotic and biotic filtering. Lastly, we 492 
only assessed the traits of seeds and adult plants and did not differentiate traits across the 493 
lifecycle or examine the importance of intraspecific trait variability. Although interspecific 494 
variation is likely more important for restoration (Andrade et al. 2014), incorporating 495 
intraspecific trait variation could potentially account for more total variation among sites, 496 
increasing the probability of detecting key community assembly filters (Bolnick et al. 2011; 497 
Andrade et al. 2014).  498 
Notwithstanding these limitations, there are three generalities that can be drawn from this and 499 
other studies in relation to community assembly in modified wetlands: 500 
1. increasing the duration and intensity of land-use favours species with high SLA (a trait 501 
characteristic of early colonisers; Kyle & Leishman 2009; Fournier et al. 2015), 502 
presumably because either early colonising species with rapid growth rates typically 503 
perform well in disturbed areas or high SLA species are filtered out in less disturbed 504 
areas;   505 
2. richness and abundance of native wetland species are positively related to flood 506 
frequency and negatively related to land-use intensity (van der Valk et al. 1992; 507 
Galatowitsch & van der Valk 1996; Middleton 2003). This trend likely reflects 508 
adaptations of natives to flooding, but not to human land-use, which favours exotic 509 
species better adapted to modified conditions;  510 
3. trait-environment interactions are most strongly reflected in abundance of standing 511 
vegetation, given they have passed through all community assembly filters (Fig. 1; 512 
Götzenberger et al. 2012), as seen in our standing vegetation abundance models, which 513 
were the most significant, despite the lowest sampling effort.  514 
4.3 Restoration management implications and trait-environment filtering 515 
Understanding trait-environment interactions can identify mechanisms underpinning 516 
restoration, and can help to predict the relative success of interventions and to set realistic 517 
restoration goals (Keddy 1999; Laughlin 2014). We found support for the predictions of our 518 
conceptual model, with long land-use duration associated with undesired species (i.e., exotics, 519 
fewer hydrochorous (wetland-specialist) species) and high flood frequencies associated with 520 
desired species (i.e., natives and hydrochorous species). Manipulation of assembly filters may 521 
improve restoration of floodplain wetlands by biasing selection towards certain types of species 522 
(Catford & Jansson 2014; Laughlin 2014). Increasing flood frequency by using environmental 523 
flows to mimic natural regimes, may improve restoration outcomes by increasing native, 524 
hydrochorous and perennial species (Table 2; Catford et al. 2011; Catford et al. 2014). In these 525 
often-cultivated fields, introduction of woody native species could also enhance restoration 526 
rates, as there were fewer woody species in the standing vegetation. Further, manipulation of 527 
abiotic gradients (e.g., flooding) may prevent dominance by generalists over specialists (e.g., 528 
species capable of tolerating many conditions as opposed to wetland species), especially in the 529 
early stages of restoration (Stroh et al. 2012; Fournier et al. 2015). In the Macquarie Marshes, 530 
restoring flood frequencies with environmental flows, similar to historic regimes, is likely to be 531 
most effective at restoring native wetland plant communities.  532 
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  713 
Table 1: Descriptions of traits examined, their predicted interaction with human mediated 714 
gradients, supported by references (full references in Appendix 4).  715 
Trait   Trait interpretation  Prediction with   References 716 
and reason chosen increasing 717 
land-use/flood 718 
 719 
Specific Leaf Area  Common core trait, Increase / Increase Weiher et al. 1999,  720 
(SLA; mm2 mg-1)  often used in wetlands,    Pierce et al. 2012,  721 
   related to plant     Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013   722 
    growth rate and       723 
competitive ability  724 
 725 
Seed mass (gm)  Common core trait,  Increase / Increase  Weiher et al. 1999, 726 
larger seeds can confer     Pywell et al. 2003, 727 
higher competitive ability,    Moles & Westoby, 2004, 728 
survival rate, resilience,     Moles et al. 2005, 729 
decreased propagule    Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013, 730 
bank persistence; more    Catford & Jansson, 2014 731 
likely to be hydrochorus  732 
or zoochorus and less  733 
likely to be found at  734 
higher water depths 735 
 736 
Native provenance Important indicator of  Decrease / Increase Catford et al., 2011, 737 
restoration (target     Catford & Jansson, 2014 738 
species); riparian/  739 
floodplain areas are  740 
vulnerable to exotic  741 
invasion, particularly  742 
after alteration to  743 
natural flood regimes 744 
 745 
Primary dispersal Common core trait, can  Hydrochores:   Weiher et al. 1999, 746 
mode    inform on how plants  Decrease / Increase Belyea & Lancaster, 1999, 747 
disperse to sites, how  Zoochores:   Gurnell et al., 2006, 748 
far they can travel and  Increase / Decrease Leyer, 2006, 749 
likely final destinations;     Nilsson et al., 2010, 750 
relatively understudied;     Götzenberger et al., 2012, 751 
hydrochory especially     Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013, 752 
important in wetland     Catford & Jansson, 2014 753 
vegetation structure;  754 
note:  755 
wind not used due to  756 
correlations with  757 
hydrochory 758 
 759 
Longevity   Common core trait,  Decrease/ Increase van der Valk, 1981, 760 
(annual/perennial) important characterisation    Keddy & Boutin, 1993, 761 
in wetlands; associated     Weiher et al. 1999, 762 
with recolonisation after     Amiaud & Touzard 2004, 763 
flood; especially      Kyle & Leishman 2009, 764 
exotics and may be found     Merritt et al., 2010, 765 
in early succession after     Lunt et al., 2012, 766 
disturbance; longer life     Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013, 767 
spans (perennials)    Catford et al., 2014 768 
associated with 769 
persistence in the  770 
community 771 
 772 
Woody   Indicates secondary  Decrease / Increase Kyle & Leishman 2009, 773 
(life form =   succession and target     Merritt et al., 2010, 774 
tree or shrub)  restoration species     Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013 775 
(Eucalyptus camaldulensis  776 
and Duma florulenta);  777 
reduced/missing tree and  778 
shrub species associated  779 
with degraded riparian  780 
areas; also associated  781 
with ecophysicological  782 
adaptation including  783 
maximising photosynthetic  784 
production  785 
 786 
  787 
Table 2: Supported (bold), unsupported (italicized) and unresolved (plain) predictions of trait-788 
environment interactions for the seven traits (Table 1), separately for land-use duration and 789 
flood frequency drivers. 790 
Trait Response to  Response to Implications for   Implications for 791 
increasing  increasing community assembly  restoration 792 
land-use  flood 793 
duration frequency   794 
 795 
SLA Increase  Increase  Indicates primary succession/ Decreasing restoration rates 796 
competitive exclusion, potential  with higher land-use 797 
biotic filtering 798 
 799 
Seed  Increase  Increase  Indicates heavier seeds have 800 
weight     advantage in propagule banks 801 
     of higher land-use duration 802 
 803 
Native Decrease Increase  Indicates higher land-use   Increasing flood in higher 804 
duration alters filters to   land-use fields may increase  805 
detriment of natives. Indicates  natives 806 
natives possess traits enabling  807 
survival at higher flood  808 
frequency  809 
 810 
Hydro- Decrease Increase  Conflicting results between  Increasing flood in higher 811 
chore     standing vegetation and propagule  land-use duration fields may 812 
bank with land-use indicate  increase hydrochores (desired 813 
abiotic/biotic filtering.   plant group) 814 
Flood acting as dispersal/ 815 
abiotic filter for hydrochores  816 
 817 
Zoo- Increase  Decrease  Less animal dispersal than  Flood demonstrates opposite 818 
chore      expected in higher land-use dispersal filter to hydrochores 819 
 820 
Annual Increase  Decrease Indicates primary succession in  Decreasing restoration rates with 821 
higher land-use. Conflicting  higher land-use. Increasing 822 
interaction with flood  flood may increase  823 
indicates more species with  abundances of perennials 824 
lower abundances  825 
 826 
Woody Decrease Increase  Indicates early succession with Woody species take a longer time 827 
higher land-use; woody species  to recolonise; may need to be  828 
have not recolonised yet  planted 829 
     830 
  831 
 832 
Figure 1: Conceptual diagram indicating how vegetation assembly varies with opposing 833 
influences of land degradation (land-use duration) and restoration action (flooding), in relation 834 
to the three filters (dispersal, abiotic and biotic). We assumed that with more flooding there 835 
would be an increased likelihood of achieving target communities (i.e. mainly comprised of 836 
target species; filled symbols), however with increasing land degradation there would be a 837 
higher chance of outcomes with non-target or undesired species (unfilled symbols) dominating 838 
communities. In the example depicted here, dispersal has the major influence on restoration 839 
outcomes, which will change depending on the community (modified from Belyea & Lancaster 840 
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Figure 2: Fourth-corner modelling results for plant trait interactions with human mediated 844 
gradients of land-use duration and flood frequency. Each pair of columns from the three model 845 
(soil propagule bank, standing vegetation occupancy and abundance) represents interactions 846 
between traits and the human mediated gradients of land-use duration and flood frequency. 847 
Colour grading show the direction and strengths of standardized coefficients of fourth-corner 848 
models for all environment/trait interaction terms from GLM-LASSO modeling. Red and blue 849 
indicates positive and negative associations respectively, colour intensity reflects relationship 850 
strength. For example, a value of 0.4 in the standing vegetation abundance model between SLA 851 
and flood frequency indicates the abundance vs. SLA slope increases by 0.4 for every unit 852 
(standardised) increase of flood frequency. As data going into models differs we cannot 853 
compare interaction strength between models. 854 
 855 
 856 
Figure 3: Traits with >|0.2| interaction strength in Fig. 2 (after LASSO selection), for models 857 
fitted to the propagule bank model (a-c) or the standing vegetation abundance model (d-e) 858 
with 95% confidence interval showing predicted counts of binary traits (logged), along the 859 
human mediated environmental gradients from models fitted with the other environmental 860 
gradient held at mean value and no other trait interactions; where # of Years Used was the 861 
number of years a field was either cleared or cultivated and; # Flood Frequency was the 862 
number of floods that reached that site from 32 flooding events over 25 years. 863 
